
Queen Elizabeth Voyage Ql33Q

Tuesday, l6 November 202.l

Sunrise 7.28am

Sunset 4.50pm

CMI

Ton ight Cala Evening Attire (Black & White)

At sea en route to Lisbon, Portugal

Daily Programme.
Fronr tlre Navigat"or.

After tetting go her lines last
night, the Queen Elizabeth
made her way out through
Southampton water and
into the So[ent, where she
disembarked her piLot and
then continued out into the
Engtish ChanneL. Throughout

the night the Queen Etizabeth fotlowed
a west south westerly course down
the Channel. Today she witL enter the
Bay of Biscay, and set south westerly
courses towards Cape Finisterre and
La Corufra. The Bay of Biscay is famousty
rich with marine tife and so, if you are out
on deck today, keep a good look out for
doLphins and whates,

Porl Presen Laliorr: Lislton.

Join your Port Presenter, Andressa to
find out more about this extraordinary city
calted Lisbon, that descends from many

hitts to the great River Tagus.

At 12.1Spm,
?"Royat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3

Classrcal eoncerI
ivrtir I nlc-r-nationally Acelairlccl

Conr ltoser- Pian is t,

Motoki l-lirai.

Sit back and [isten to your favourite
c[assicaI piano music or discover new

compositions by an internationatLy
accl'aimed composer-pianist.

, At 1.45pm,
?Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

Enjoy a refined, timeless
and e[egant cetebration

with ton i ght's eye-catchi ng
Btack & White Gata Evening.

Don your finest btack and white
evening wear to complement

the monochrome theme as we
bring you the very best of Cunard.

Ptease refer to the O symbot
throughout for fut[ details of our

Btack & White feature events.

CUNARD

INSIGHTS
Dave Mallincler.

At 10.00am
'Singers of The Great American Songbook

- The Nat 'King'Cole Story.'
Today Dave Matlinder wiLt tett us about

the tife and times of a twentieth century
singer whose wonderfuI warm voice, tru[y

taLented piano pLaying and charming
personaLity brought us such unforgettabLe

musicaL treats as'Mona Lisai'Stardust'
and'When I Fatt in Lovei Unique images,

memorab[e music c[ips and archive
movie footage ensure that Dave's

presentation of 'The Nat'King'
CoLe Story'promises to be a

talk not to be missed.

Dr Slieor-ra UrclLrlrart.
At 11.00am

'Men and Women and their
Marvellous Flying Machines.'

Join Dr Sheona Urquhart as we
expLore the history of human space flight,

inctuding the less gLamorous stories
they don't want you to know about.

0noyat CourtTheatre,
Decksln2&3,Forward

FII s lil,i,.?'?31 ,,
Join the EntertainmentTeam for a fun

and chaltenging quiz in the theme
of ton ight's gata event.

At 9.1Spm, Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2

Torr iglr t's

h igh liglr t e n l.e rtain nren L:

Forever Te nors.

Recentty performing on BBC,
ForeverTenors, bring a fresh new

approach to the CLassicaI Crossover
world by combining a range of

musical styles includ ing Ctassical.,
Pop and Rock covering artists such as
Pavarotti, BoceLti, Queen and CotdpLay.

Performed by two very versati[e gents who
together have performed in some of the

most recognised shows in the wor[d, they
bring passion, personaLity and style to each

performance. Accompanied by the RoyaL
Court Theatre 0rchestra. Presented by
Entertainment Director, Satty Sagoe.

- At 8.00pm & 10.00pm,
TRoyat Court Theatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3,

Forward
Please be aware the Theatre doors

witL open 30 minutes prior to
the performance.

To ensure the well-being of a[[ guests
and crew, face coverings are required to be
worn throughout the entire performance.

Food and beverages are not permitted,

Ballroorrr &
Latirr Darrce Mursic.

fr
Enjoy an evening of eLegance

and grandeur with the Queens Room
Orchestra under the musica[ direction
of Brad Berendes, featuring vocaLists
Jack Kenney and Esther Sabine. Join
resident dance instructors, A[ex and

Liuba at 9,1Spm and '11.00pm for
two exciting dance performances.

From 8.45pm, fQueens Room, Deck 2



.-. i-

",;i 
n[,,\1r,uukp' oday's activities.

6.00am Good Morning Queen Elizabeth
With Entertainment D irector, SaIty Sagoe and guests (untit 1 2.00 pm).
Fotlowed by the movie'Cruetla'which wit[ be repeated continuous[y
throughout the day.
StateroomW'Channel 52

6.00am Btack & White Gala Featured Movies:The Artist O
ln the'l 920s, actor George Va[entin is a bona fide matinee idol
w,th many adoring fans. Whi[e working on his latest fitm, George
flnds himsetf fatling in love with an ingenue named Peppy Mitler
and, what's more, it seems Peppy feets the same way. 8ut George
is retuctant to cheat on his wife with the beautlfuI young actress.
The growrng poputarity of sound in movies further separates the
potentiat lovers, as George's career begins to fade while Peppy's star
rises. Rated: PG. Duration: 100 minutes.

:Sunset Boulevard O
An ageing sitent fitm queen refuses to accept that her stardom
has ended. She hires a young screenwriter to hetp set up her
movie comeback. The screenwriter beiieves he can maniputate
her, but he soon finds out he is wrong. The screenwriter's
ambivalence about their retationship and her unwitlingness to let
go teads to a srtuation of vio[ence, madness, and death. Rated: U.
Duration: 1 10 minutes.

: Nebraska 0
Woodrow Grant, an atcohotic, embarks on a road trip to Lincotn,
Nebraska, with his estranged son, David, to ctaim a $'1 mittion
prize. During their trip, David uncovers his father's emotionaI side.
Not rated. Duration.'1 14 minutes.
StateroomTV, Channel 24 (repeated throughoutthe day)

8.00am Sports Activities Open
Gotf Nets, Shuffteboard, Padd[e Tenn]s, Bow[s, Croquet and Table
Tennis are availabte for use. As a courtesy to your fe[ow guests,
we ask that you ptease sanitise the equipment before and after
each use. Our sports venues are [ocated in various areas around
Decks 'l 0 and 1 1.
Games Deck, Decks 10 & 11 (untit 8,@pm)

9.00am Card and Board Games for Self-Checkout
Fancy a game to p[ay? You may checkout a deck of cards or
one of many board games from our selection from our Lrbrary
personnet. Keep as [ong as you Iike, but kindty return when
finished ptaying.
Library Decks 2 & 3, Port Side, Grand Lobby (untit 6.00pm)

9.15am Zumba @
Join Actlvity Manager, Zoe for the wor[d's most popular fitness
craze. Dance to great music, make new friends, and burn a
ton of caiories without even realrsing it. Ptease bring your own
drink ng water.
?Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

9.30am Christian Fe[lowshipGathering
Admiral's Lounge,Deck 10, Forward

10.00am Cunard lnsightsTalk: Dave Matiinder
'Singers of The Great American Songbook - The Nat'Kl ng'Cote StoryJ
This witl be broadcast [ive on stateroom television, on channel 49.
fRoyal CourtTheatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3, Forward

10.00am Csarite: Multi-Cotour Gem Marve[
We welcome you to see the rare and beguiling Csarite and hear
about the unparatteted quatities of this recently found gemstone.
Your curiosity witt beneftt from a tatk about the mine to market
story of this naturaI wonder. Join our Guest Jewe[ery Speciatist,
Ricardo to [earn more.
ConneXions 2 & 3, Deck 3, Port Side, Midships

10.00am Solo Travellers Morning Coffee Chat
For al[ those guests sailing soto, join Entertainment Host, Claire for
an informa[ get together and meet your fellow solo travellers.
Fonvard Section ofthe Lido, Deck9, Starboard Side

10.00am Watercolour Art Class
Att skitt tevets are welcome with WatercotourArtist, Sasha Howard.
Art kits are avaitable at a cost of $35. Space is limited.
Britannia Restaurant, Deck 3, Starboard Side,Aft

10.00am ComptimentaryWorkshop: Demystifying Stot Machines
Ever wondered what was behind alt those ftash ng tights?
Join the Casino Host for a beginner's guide to slot machrnes
for a chance to ask those burn ng questions and learn about the
different games and themes avaitabte.
Casino, Deck 2, Forward (until 1 1.00am)

10.1Sam MorningTeamTrivia *
Meet new friends and earn bragg ng rlghts in this fun and tight-
hearted q u iz. Hosted by the Enterta inment Team.
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

10.15am Chairobics
Join Activity Manager, Zoefor an energetic and fun workout you can
do wh [e sitting down. This is a [rght movement and fitness ctass,
ptease wear appropriate attire.
?Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

1 1.00am Cunard lnsightsTatk: DrSheona Urquhart
'Men and Women and their lVarvellous Ftying Machines.'
This witt be broadcast live on stateroom te[evision, on channel 49.
iRoyal CourtTheatrg Decks 1, 2 & 3, Fonrvard

1 1 .00am Complimentary Workshop: Learn To Ptay Casino Tables
Join an nteractive workshop for a chance to learn the most poputar
tabre gar'1es direct from our expert deaters.
Casino, Deck 2, Forward (until 12.00pm)

1 1.1Sam Line Dancing
Join Entertainment Host, Ctaire for some 'Boot Scootin Boogie'fun
and learn how to fix an Achy Breaky Heart'in this exciting and easy to
learn Iine dancing ciass.
?Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

1 2.00pm Navigational Announcement
lnformation from the Bridge overthe public address system

12.00pm Movie:Cruetta
Estetta rs a young and ctever grifter who's determined to make a name
for herself in the fashron world. She soon meets a pair of thieves
who appreciate her appetite for mischief, and together they buitd a
life for themselves on the streets of London. However, when Estelta
befriends fashion iegend Baroness von Hettman, she embraces
her wicked side to become the raucous and revenge-bent Crue[ta.
Rated: 12A. Duratron: 134 minutes.
Stateroom TV, Channel 52

12.00pm Three Queens Raffte
Woutd you [ike to win a dinner for two at the Steakhouse at The
Verandah inctuding drinks worth $1 50 or a bottle of champagne and
many more prizes? Come and ptay in the Casino to cottect your raffle
tickets for our draw. Please see the Casino Staff for further detaits.
Casino, Deck 2, Fonivard

12.1Spm Port Presentation: Lisbon
Join your Port Presenter, Andressa, and find out more about this
extraord inary city caIted Lisbon.
f,Royal CourtTheatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3, Fonivard

12.1Spm Battroom DanceCtass:The Cha ChaO
Created by a Cuban volinist, the Cha Cha was named after the
shuffting sound of the dancer's shoes and is one of the most popuLar
Baltroom dances ln the world today. Led by instructors A[ex and Liuba.
Dancers without partners wetcome.
f Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

1.30pm The Great Queen Elizabeth Photo Scavenger Hunt
The clues are atl around you. Find them a[[ wh te exptoring this
beautiful ship. Don't forget your smartphone or camera.
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

1 .45pm Classical Concert with lnternationa[[y Acclaimed
Composer-Pianist, Motoki Hirai

Sit back and Irsten to your favourite classical piano music or discover
new compositions by an internationa[[y acc[aimed composer-pian]st.
f Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

2.00pm Quick Hit MusicTrivia !
You know the songs, but witl you remernber the titles?
Hosted by the EntertainmentTeam.
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

2.00pm HobbyCorner
Bringyour need lework, crafts, projects or even just yourse[ffor a fun and
nformal get together w th your fe[[ow guests. Th s event is u nhosted.

Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward

2.00pm A Wortd of Art Tatk:The Subttety of NaiVe Art
A look into the movement of Naive art from the earty innovators to the
modern day talents. This upiifting styte of artwork has collectors from a[[
across the world as lt celebrates the fun, whirnsical side of tife. This tatk
w lLtellyou more about the lrves of Rebecca Lardner, Doug Hyde and more.
ConneXions 2 & 3, Deck 3, Port Side, Midships

2.00pm Watercotour Art Class
Ali skilt tevets are welcome with Waterco[our Artist, Sasha Howard.
Art kits are ava lable at a cost of $35. Space is Iimited.
Britannia Restaurant, Deck 3, Starboard Side,Aft

2.00pm FoiI Fencing Class
Joln Actrvrty Manager, Zoe for an introduction to Foil Fencing. Spaces
timited to 6 per class. Guests wishingto participate must be wearingfut[
[ength trousers and ctose-toed footwear.You must be 1 8 years or older.
Yacht Club, Deck 1 0, Forward

2.00pm FindYourFragrance
Join us in store and step rnto the wonderfuI world offragrance.
Beauty Boutique, RoyalArcade, Deck 3, Between StainrayA & B

3.00pm SnowbatlJackpotBingo
Join us for a Bingo extravaganza for your chance to win one of
four cash prizes every session. Don't m ss out, pre-purchase your
tickets from the Casino Cashier from 10.00am and get those
dabbers at the ready.
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

W



Today s activities.

3.00pm AfternoonTea
Enjoy llve music from an on board mus c an.
We kindLy ask that guests do not reserve seats d ue to Iim ited seati ng.
f,Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 4.0Opm)

3.00pm Masonic Brethren GetTogether
An rnformal meeting for aLl lodge members from around the world.
Admirat's Lounge, Deck 10, Forward

3.00pm lntroduction to the Sports Court & Pentathlon Sign Up
Join Entertainment Host, Chr s for a walk around the Sports Deck
and learn the rules for atl our fun games on board. Th s is also
your chance to sign up for this voyage's Pentath[on. For our guests
1 8 years or otder.
Games Deck, Deck 1 1, Forward

3.00pm Gata CocktaitMaster Ctass O
Featuring our two new bespoke Black and Wh te cocktai[s:
The White Queen and The Dark Side of (Maj) Tai to ref[ect the theme
of the day. Speak to the Bar Staff for more inforrnation about this
event. A nominaL fee of $34.50 rnclusive of servrce charge appiies.
Commodore Club, Deck 1 0, Fonvard

4.00pm Discover Raymond WeiI
Crafted using onfy the finest materials with met cutous finishes
and innovat ve designs, Raymond Wei[ have produced some of the
most celebrated watches ever made. Visit our Watch Specialist,
Mustafa to find out more.
Watch Boutique, RoyalArcade, Deck3, Between StairwayA& B

4.15pm A Wortd of ArtTa[k:JackVettriano
With his work oozrng passion and style it's clear to see whyJack s
one of the most beloved painters in the United Kingdom, and why his
originaL work reached a record price of L744,8a0 at auction. Learn
more about his Life and work and some of the symbol sm you can

9.00pm Stapte Hit[ Duo
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships (untit9.45pm)

9.00pm DJ Fetipe Spinsthe Hits
Join our res dent DJ in Queen EL zabeth's late night hotspot as he ptays
a ranSe of -LSrc that rs sJ'e to ger you on yol. feet.
Yacht Club, Deck 10, Fonvard (untit 10.45pm)

9.15pm The Black and White Quiz O
Join the Entertainment Team for a fun and chattenging quiz in the
lheme of ton ght's gala event.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

9.45pm The EOS Strings
Enjoy the ctassicaL and contemporary reperto re of our restdent
string trio.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships (untit 10.30pm)

10.00pm Tonight's Hightight Entertainment: ForeverTenors O
Accompanied bythe RoyaI CourtTheatre 0rchestra.
Presented by Entertainment Director, Sally Sagoe.
iRoyal CourtTheatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3, Foruvard

10.00pm NewAmsterdam Duo
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward (untit 1 1.Oopm)

10.00pm Stapte Hitt Duo
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships (until 10.45pm)

10.45pm The EOS Strings
Enjoy the classical and contemporary repertoire of our res dent
string trio.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships (untii 11.30pm)

10.45pm Disco lnferno with DJ Fetipe
Yacht Club, Deck 10, Forward (untit 1 1.45pm)

:ti:: Fl::

The trivla with a twist. W I you keep aLtyour points?
Hosted by the EntertainmentTeam.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

1 1.00pm Stapte Hitt Duo
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships (until 1 1.45pm)

11.30pm New Amsterdam Duo
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward (until tate)

11.45pm Late Night Dancing with DJ Fetipe
Yacht Club, Deck 10, Forward (untit late)

l rf rress cl:issi:s.
7.00am Mindset Guided Meditation
7.45am Stretch lt Out
8.30am Futt Cvcle ($)
9.30am Stow Flow Yoga (Sr
4.00pm TotaiTone Pitates ($)
5.00pm Core Assets
Mareel Wettness & Beauty Fitness Centre, Deck 9, Forward

',,\/t.'ll lrt'ill .r' lir)iir-:.
9.45am Acupuncture A Life Changing introduction

: -r :' ,

f'-r-ti'e ilrjr ll- ::r,o:,:1,:. 1:,'- -r1r ri,jiipl ir-reii:f,,/ .-jrf
i.]1.,,r . r:_.rS--: -aiC.::::,, .ti j:i'f ll,.V,at-- ya:r,- irqtii- :-
1 'l .00am Get The Lift You Have Been Looking For
i,s;cr'-.i ,-g rtitsa :::-.a::'.r-3 r-:aeiaieiiis ll iact:l i;;.,;31a,,;r l:;5;1i1:! 3rl
Pasi.Vl!rie. - a . li. rl:;. f :',1.:.rz:Laz fl.!. t,j i nC ! _rr l^.:f?.
'l 1.00am How To lncrease Your Metabotism
..ll I :L,ti a+T-s,f a -r l,f'aij a,: r-r=,/ expLijtlft iTl atae a:iri.lI .i-: j.r ,lt.: ,'-;::;,:l Si.t
,li--iira.iy r't,r-,r! ti':l i li.'r ll,ii-.e'-.lj i i-tD.
Yacht Ctub, Deck 10, Forward

1.00pm Five-MinuteMakeovers
:iva nl aLri-r: : .:,lr i lr":,-r. lJ 

;-, vi,vi,.-.r St< n a llii:,",,i. a,lma i: i
ev:r. ai-rC ?;lr!-a!'r i:- ::i i.a 53q19 l,1r;1at llirtte.
2,00pm ImprovingYourPosture
reaan aija aJ::!,: ;-ai laily al Snt) aal Cal :fi:ri !alif aaar
sca-," slraie tEa::.ia t3i .r h3 j r--,cia:\re ya,',]. pc:ii!:a. or:.::t
i-el e',,e a --;n:..1:;::lrra a. a:u1a :Ca.lil_ CaS.

3.C0pm Relieve Back Pain
i.lair.J aail :3:rr: i-:.\ ii-!a:ria:rria il:ia: :eLrive y',,r!r it: i( !a -
--iiiliiry,: Jnar iri-i-:::l=al ar:c i:r.- f'eai n{ rTter-lilra.

3.30pm Hair Show
,,1 lrf jJr ir,i r :i, li: r., tr-:, sl,.ili..ri)L.t,tr ft;.1 -.i-tr rrr ir'--r: .,i
!v i. b,l lirt;"lr i-', 'J::t !rj :l

i!r:f ial .llt: ll r ' : jt-a' ')

Yacht Ctub, Deck 1 0, Forward

si,.nti..ri)L.t ,jr h;l -.i-r! tr i,' -:r: ai: ,rik,/ ,! r1-t,jt
. : I ' , .', . : .- ^ ; J

A[[ seminars wiI take place in the Mareel l/tletlness & Beauty Spa, Deck g,

!\,': *rii !i.nr:
7::r ca:i.:ri

;rii irrs Safe.

find within hrs con c paintings with a number of timited edrtrons ffi
ava'tabte to plr.c^ase. 11.00pm Late Night WipeoutTrivia
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

4.15pm AfternoonTeamTrivia lt
Test your knowledge for bragging r ghts and great prizes.
Hosted bythe Enterta nmentTeam.
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

4.30pm Friends of Bilt W.
Admiral's Lounge, Deck 10, Forward

4.45pm LGBTQ+ SociaI Gathering
Commodore Ctub, Deck 1 0, Fonvard

5.00pm Pianist George Gazsi
Commodore Ctub, Deck 10, Fonivard (until6.00pm)

6.00pm Gata Evening Portraits O
,-::,..,:., . , Our professional photographers witl be located throughout the ship
:ta'..:. . forth s evening's gaLa portraits.
''.::: : :r, GrandLobby,Deck2,MidshipsandRoyalArcade,Deck2,Forward&

Queens Room Batcony, Deck3, Midships (until 10.00pm)

6.00pm Recorded Ballroom & Latin Music
iQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships (until8.45pm)

6.1 5pm Pianist George Gazsi
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Fonrvard (until7.00pm)

6.15pm Guitarist Emil Nikotov
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships (untit 7.00pm)

7.1 Spm Pianist George Gazsi
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward (until8.00pm)

7.1Spm Guitarist Emit Nikotov
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships (untit 8.00pm)

a :l-
. 8.00pm Tonight'sHightightEntertainment:ForeverTenors0

Accompan ed bythe Royal CourtTheatre 0rchestra.
Presented by Enterta nment Director, Salty Sagoe.
fRoyal CourtTheatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3, Fonivard

8.45pm The EOSStrings
Enjoy the class caI and contemporary repertoire of our resident
string trio.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships (until9.30pm)

, 8.45pm Ballroom & Latin Dance Music 0
Enloy an even ng of elegance and grandeur wlth the Queens Room
0rchestra under the mus caI direction of Brad Berendes, featuring
vocaIists Jack Kenney and Esther Sabine. Jo n resident dance
instructors, Atex and Liuba at 9.'l 5pm and 1 1.00pm for two exc ting
dance performances.
?'Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit late)

8.45pm Piano Entertainer Clarolyn Maier
From the Hits of Broadway to the Great American Songbook.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward (untit tate)

8.45pm New Amsterdam Duo
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward (untit 9.1Spm) Forward, unless otherwise stated



Dining Tirlres.

Queens Cr-ili inLci< ll, Srair.,,vav B).
Breakfast:..... ............8.00am to g,30am
Lunch:........... ..........1 2.00pm to 1 .30pm
Dinner: .....................6.30bm to 9.00pm

Prirtc-ess Cr-ill 11,,.,:1. ll, Stlir.r'lrr- ll .

Lunch; ......................12.00pm to 1.30pm
Dinner: .....................6.30pm to 9.00pm

Brit;trtr-ri:L CiLrb iDcc[. .], SLarrvnr, ll).

Lunch:........... .........1 2.00om to 1 .30om
Dinner: ......................6.30bm to 9.00bm

Br-itanitia Re sti-Lutrant (Dccks I ir -1, Sr.rir.r,r'ii,",Cr.
Breakfast:..... ...........8.00am to 9.30amLunch:........... .........1 2.00om to 1 .30om
Assigned Dining: ..........6.00pm (do_ors btose 6.15pm)*Opdn Dining:.L................. /.45pm to 9.0dpm
(Juteerts Flortttt il,)erk ,1, Sruirr,,,.r',' Ii..

Licio Buritet iL-;ccL !j. Stiiirw.rv Ll;.
Conti nenta[ Breakfast (Centre Buffet) :............... 6.00am to 7.3Oam
Breakfast:..... .........7.30am to 10^30am
Lunch:........... ..........1 1 .30am to 2.30pm
Pizzeria Lunch:........... ..,.....,.........12.00om to 4.00om

Dinner:...,...... ....................6.00bm to 9.00bm
Lido Gritt, weather permitting:... .12.00bm to 5.O0bm
Afternoon Tea (Centre Buffet):.............................3.00bm to 4.30bm
Dinner (Port Buffet): .............................................6.00bm to 9.00bm
Late Night Snack (Centre Buffet): 10.00pin to 12.00am

Alternative Liclo Dirtirtg ill.r-li tr. Si.iir',uiLy Bi.

A contemporary British and European inspired menu, a cover charge
of $25 appLies.
*Sfe;tl..houtse 

at The Ver-attclah tDcck 2 Sieir',r,ry ll).
Lunch:........... .........12.00om to 1 .30om
Dinner: ..,....,,............6.00i:m to 9.00i:m
Cover charges appty, $25 per person for Lunch and $45 per person
for dinner.

Bars & LoLnrg-es.
Caf6 Carinthia (Deck 2, Stairwav B):..................7.00am to 12.00am
Light snacks served throughout the dav.Lisht snacks served throushout the dav.
Cdmmodore CLub (Deck 1d Stairwav AI...........10.00am to 1.00am
LtSnt snacks served tnrouanout tne dav.
Cdmmodore CLub (Deck 1fi Stairwav Af ...........10.00am to 1.00am
Qarden Lounge (Deck_9, Stairway B): ................9.00am to 1 1.30pmGarden Lounge (Deck 9, Stairwav B)i ................9.00am to 1 1.300m
QotQ.e1 Lion (Deck 2, 9tairway A)-:......................--..^'l0.00am t^o^LateGo[den Lion (Deck 2, Stairwav A)-:............................ "] 0.00am to Late
Traditional Pub Lunch: .......................................1 2.00om to 2.30om
Lido Bar. weather oermittins (Deck 9. Aft):.......... 10.00dm to 10.00bm
Midshipb Gin & Fi2z Bar (De"ck 3, Stairwav B):...... 5.000m to 1 2.00bm

9. Aft):.......... 1 0.00am to 1 0.00om
airwav B):...... 5.000m to 1 2.00bm
............................. 9.00om to late

Miot6rob cinEFiiz aJr (-De?k siri;iiw;v Bt:...... s.ooom io ii.o05m
Yacht Ctub (Deck 10, Stairway A):..........1....'............... 9.O0pm to late

Rt'l.til urrcl Srrvict's.
Art Ga[Lerv:... ..........10.00am to 9.00omBookshod:..... ...........9.00am to 9.00'om
Casino Cash Desk: ...... 10.00am to Late
Casino Tables:..................... 1 1 .00am to Late
Port Shop:..... ...........9.00am to 9.00pm
RovaLArcade: ..................... ............9.00am to 9.00bm
The Photo GaLLerv:......... .................9.00am to 2.00bm
Gata Evenlng Portraits (Grand Lobbv Deck 2, Midships, RovatArcade,
Deck 2, Forw-ard & Queens Room Bdlcony, Deck 3, llidship's):............

o; Ho;;A R66€;iGtici;6 (;iit. 3diiob)i : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : :IO98ELI?J 8:88 Iil
lnternet Assistance: Librarv .........9.00am to 6.00bm
Librarv:................................: .......... 9.00am to 6.00bm
Medic-aLCentre:................................ Bv aooointment ontv. dial. 8880

..........from 8.00am to ft .00am & 3.00pm to 5.00pm
ln case of an emergencv dial 999/91 1 .

MareeI Fitness Cei'tre:.......... ........6.00am to 8.00pm
MareeL Spa & Sal.on: ......................8.00am to 8.00bm
Tour Office: ..............9.00am to 6.00bm
Vovase Sales: .................... Bv aooointment onLv. olease diaL 33000
Lido Poot, weather permittirig (D'eck 9, Stairway C):.............r..1.r......

tiiio i;;ii;i (b;'['ii,'Si;iiw;;'C), .:::..:::::::::..::::-7:883H IS E:888il
Pavition Poo[. weather permitting (Deck 9, Stairrryay_A):..............]....

i;;i ii6; i ;;ii;i ('D;; I o, SU i iwa; nl',' : : : : : : :. : .. : : . : :, : 88 3 il lS 3 : 88 t il
Ptease be advised that the hot tubs and swimming pooLs are not
suoervised.
Spbrts Equipment AvaiLab[e (open decks):.........8.00am to 8.0Opm

Whirt [() ,,',c.,-.
Wednesday, "l 7 November Smart Attire
Thursday, 18 November (Lisbon, Portugat)....... Smart Attire
Friday, 19 November (Cadiz, Spain)........... Smart Attire
Satu rday, 20 November........... GaLa Evening Atti re (Red and Gotd)*
Sunday, 21 November (Vatencia, Spain) .......................... Smart Attire
Monday, 22 November (Cartagena, Spain) ................... Smart Attire
Tuesday, 23 November (Mataga, Spain)........................... Smart Attire
Wednesday, 24 November (Gibrattafl .... Smart Attire
Thursday, 25 November GaLa Evening Attire (Roaring 20s)*
Friday, 26 November..... .... Smart Attire

(,ela l- i(r'ninqs.
Dinner jacket, tuxedo, or dark suit with regu[ar tle or bow tie for
gentlemen. Evening or cocktaitdress, smart trouser suit, or formaI
separates for [adies.
*Guests are wetcome to embellish their GaLa Evening attire to fit
the applicabte theme of the evening, for Btack & White night, by
dressing in simple, monochrome finery, for Red and Gold night,
celebrate the best of Cunard, turn up the gtamour with your
finest red and gotd evening wear, and for Roaring 20s night, go
all. out g[amour or adorn a flourish which embraces the spirit of
the decade.

Snr.rr-i AlLr..
Gentlemen, every night we request you wear trousers with a
co[Lared shirt; jacket and tie is optional. Ladies, btouses and skirts
or stytish trousers and dresses are wetcome.

Reirr.
FeeL free to dress casuat[y as you visit any of the foltowing
venues: Lido Restaurant, GoLden Lion, Casino, Cafe Carinthia,
Garden Lounge and Yacht CLub.

Non-ripped jeans are appropriate, but pLease refrain from wearing
shorts, sports attire, swim wear or sleevetess t-shirts outside of
the gym, spa and deck spaces.

Alcohol policy.
Guests under 18 years of age are not permitted to purchase or
consume atcohol on board. P[ease be aware that proof of age by
means of government issued photographic identification, may be
requested. Guests under the age of 1 8 years are also not permitted
in the Yacht Club after 1 1.00pm.

Activi ty' revva r-cl l)r-og-ru nr nre. e
Simpty cottect stickers on a Activity Reward tog avaitabte at any of
the events showing this Logo and your stickers are then redeemabte
for prizes of increasing vaLue reLative to the number of stickers you
accumu[ate. Easy and fun.

Creclit or ciebit car-ci nole.
lf you are settLlng your account with a credit or debit card, p[ease
ensure the card registered with us is the card you wish to settle
your on board account with at the end of your voyage. We accept
alt major credit and debit cards, however we are unable to accept
prepaid debit or foreign currency cards.

N4y Voyage - hellt clesi<.
My Voyage is the new on board digital ptanner
giving you the freedom to personalise your voyage
experience. lf you wouLd Like assistance or have questions, please
come aLong to our heLp desk today at the fotlowing location and time:
Grand Lobby,Deck2, Stairway B, opposite Steakhouse at
The Verandah ........9.00am to 12.00pm

l-letu r-n iilq io Sour lhlLnrl)1on.
lf you haven't already done so, before you disembark at the end of
your voyage you must compLete a Passenger Locator Form (PLF).
This is a UK Government requirement and appties to atl guests,
even if the United Kingdom is not your final destination.

You can access the form at https://www.
gov.u k/provide-jou rney-contact-detai Ls-
before-travel-uk from any internet enabled
device or by opening your device's camera,
hovering over the QR code dispLayed
and selecting the pop-up screen. lf you
need assistance ptease caLL the Purser's
Office on extension 33000. Upon return to
Southampton, UK Border Force coutd be in

a

I

E
attendance in the terminaIto verify the Passenger Locator Forms.



Discovcr. Cetting the most
from you r voyage .

Tuesday,16 Novem ber 2021

R.econr r-ncrrclecl Tou r i n Lisborr.
Lislton lty Larrcl arrcl Rivcr'.
A Leisurely river cruise, twinned with a panoramic drive,
presents Lisbon's famous city sights from a different
angle, it's a panoramic experience with an added
perspective.

Turn your Stateroom Television on to Channels 51 and 53 to find out more information
about our Shore Experiences

Black & Wlritc glla acct'ssor.ics.
What couLd be more iconic than the tittte black dress or
more classic than a crisp white bow tie?

Add to your monochrome accessories coLtection for our
Black and White GaLa night.

From 9.00am until 8.00pm, Fashion Boutique, Deck 3

Three Quecns Raftle .

WouLd you like to win a dinner for two at the Steakhouse
at The Verandah inctuding drinks worth $1S0 or a bottte
of champagne and many more prizes?

Come and play in the Casino to collect your raffte
tickets for our draw. Ptease see the Casino Staff
for further detaits.

From 12.00pm, Casino, Deck 2, Forward

A wor-lcl of'art tall<: Thc Sulttlety of Nalvc Art.
A Look into the movement of Naive art from the early
innovators to the modern day tatents.

This uplifting style of artwork has collectors from atl
across the world as it celebrates the fun, whimsical
side of Life. This tatk witt tellyou more about the lives of
Rebecca Lardner, Doug Hyde and more.

At 2.00pm, ConneXions 2 & 3, Deck 3, Midships

Discovt'r' I)i.i)zntoncl Wt il.
Crafted using onl.y the finest materials with meticulous
finishes and innovative designs, Raymond Weit have
produced some of the most celebrated watches
ever made. Visit our Watch Special.ist, Mustafa to find
out more.

At 4.00pm, Watch Boutiquen Royal Arcade, Deck 3,
Between StairwayA & B

Cala Portrait Highlight:
Qurcens R.oonr Balcony.

Tonight's unmissabLe Gala Evening
portrait is on the Queens Room Balcony

on Deck 3. With the beautifuLchandeLiers
as its backdrop, it's the perfect way to

capture the memories of a lifetime.

You can also have your portrait taken in
the Grand Lobby and Royal Arcade. There is
no obtigation to purchase the photographs

and you can view them tomorrow in
The Photo GaLLery on Deck 3, aft,

From 6.00pm until 10.00pm,
Grand Lobby and Royal Arcade, Deck 2

& Queens Room Batcony, Deck3

Nourishing hair mask, relaxing dry
sca[p massage, wash and btow dry,

cotlagen eye treatment, and face
bronzer apptication.

Qqo
lP') /

Express men's shave, neck trim,
retaxing dry scalp massage, and

cotlagen eye treatment.

$sq
Gala Evening style sessions cannot
be combined with other offers and
d iscou nts. Restrictions may appLy.

M *.S=*E- L

A sense of style for
Cala Eveni

'Cala Even irru be aurty'
ancl salort erpe ricrrces.



Snowball irre 1.,1>ot ltinqo.
Join us for a bingo extravaganza and your chanceto win
one of four cash prizes every session. Don't miss out,
pre-purchase your tickets from the Casino Cashier and
get those dabbers at the ready.

At 3.00pm, Garden Lounge, Deckg, Midships

It rclr-ror- l)r'onroLr()ns.
Visit us in the Liquor and Tobacco Boutique to shop
our wide range of tax and duty free spirits, inctuding

) for S30
on Cor-cloir's, Bell's ancl Snrir-nof1.
Liquor and Tobacco Boutique,
Royal Arcade, Deck 3, Between Stairway A & B

A worlcl ol'er-1" tall<.

.Jacl< Vct tr-iano.
With his work oozing passion and style it's clear to see
why Jack is one of the most beloved painters in the
United Kingdom, and why his orlginal work reached a

record price of L744,800 at auction.

Learn more about his Life and work and some of the
symbotism you can find within his iconic paintings with
a number of Iimited editions avaiLable to purchase.

At 4.15pm, Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

fsca;re the Win[e r irr tlre e;rnarie s.

Escape the coLd winter and join Queen Etizabeth or Queen Victoria on a Canaries voyage in
2022. Start and finish your voyage in Southampton.

()lt tlrl: r; 1,11, ,,ir.'. )i ) ) ) I ) l',.liqlrts:
Southampton - La Coruna - La Palma - Tenerife - Lanzarote - Madeira - Southampton.

(Jl( r-1-\. iir.l,,-rr.li.! 'l))' ll Ni,,:lri::
Southampton - Madeira (overnight) - Tenerife - Gran Canaria - Lanzarote - Cadiz - Lisbon
- Southampton. lnside staterooms on[y.

\'rr;-.): j(l(,,.i,.rittr ti rl_l ll Ni:lltl..
Southampton - Madeira - La Palma - Tenerife - Lanzarote - Lisbon - Southampton.
\"l.j.l: r,r\l,,,,iltirtr '( lrr llNiql rt..
Southampton - Vigo - Madeira - La Patma - Gran Canaria - Lanzarote - Lisbon -
Southampton.

lf you wou[d tiketo bookyour next Cunard voyage, CharLotte and Christopher are avaitab[e
via appointment on[y, caLL the Purser's Office on 33000 to arrange a time convenient to
you. Book on board and receive up to $400 per person on board credit and onLy a Low

deposit is required. Terms and conditions appty.

Voyage Sales Office, Deck 1, Port Side, Grand Lobby
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lrrl-crnet is
avarilablc on boarcl.

The foLLowing pLans are avaiLabLe
for purchase by atl guests:

l)0 iv'linLrte Plan
2rlO MinrrLc Plan
-1-,S0 MinLrlc'Plan

Cunard World Ctub members
are eIigibte for the compLimentary
packages as per their loyatty teveL,

/,a\
'f

For assistance visit the Library on
Decks 2 & 3 during the opening hours

Bt'.;tokc Cri lrr
cvcnirrg cocktarls.

Eye-catching with a simple monochrome
theme and unique ftavours, our Black
& White feature cocktaiLs have been

carefuILy crafted to comptement
this evening's cetebrations.

Thc Whitc Qurccn $lO
A twist on an all-time

classic: the Vodka
Sour pairs flavours and
sensations [ike no other
drink, Each sip takes you
on ajourney through the

dry and floraL notes ofthe
Tio Pepe Sherry combined with honey
water and AbsoLutVodka, baLanced by

freshty squeezed Lime juice and a superb
texture driven by the egg white"

Ihc Dar-1.. Srclc
ol (Mrri) l ai S lU.

Tahitian means "out of this worLd l"
*Available onty in Queens Room,

Commodore Ctub, Yacht Ctub
and Caf6 Carinthia

COCKTAILS


